
To receive this calendar for one full year as well as the $8 member’s discount whenever you attend a concert, 
please send $15 to: Peoples’ Voice Café, c/o Kramer, 477 17th St. #1, Brooklyn, NY 11215

For more information or if you’d like to volunteer, call 212/787-3903.

The Community Church of NYUU
40 East 35th St., New York, NY 10016

(bet. Madison & Park Avenues)
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Membership: $15/year

The Peoples’ Voice Cafe is an alternative coffeehouse offering quality
entertainment. We provide a space for the artistic expression of a wide 

variety of humanitarian issues and concerns. The cafe is run as a  
not-for-profit collective, and is not affiliated with any political  

organization. New participating members are always welcome.

SATURDAYS at 8 pm sharp
Doors open at 7:30

$18  
$10—Peoples’ Voice Members

More if you choose, less if you can’t
(Nobody turned away.)

March 2015

International Women’s Day 

Celebration: 

SONiA of disappear fear

From the Opera House in Sydney to the bomb shelters in  Israel 

to the Woody Guthrie Festival, multiple first-round Grammy 

nominee and singer-songwriter SONiA of disappear fear con-

tinues to excite and ignite audiences in the United States and 

around the world, playing rock, folk, country, Latin, blues, and 

reggae with guitar, piano, and harmonica. She sings and writes 

in Hebrew, Spanish, English, and Arabic. What makes SONiA 

SONiA is her powerful lyrics delivered with passion and hope. 

The honesty of her songs touches people from a wide spec-

trum of social and ethnic backgrounds, based on the premise 

that “when you disappear fear between people what you have 

is love.” soniadisappearfear.com youtube.com/disappearvideo

Emma’s RevolutionSmart, funny and informative—like Rachel Maddow and Jon Stewart with 

guitars—Emma’s Revolution is the duo of award-winning activist musi-

cians Pat Humphries and Sandy O. Their songs have been have been 

an integral part of justice movements for 30 years and have been sung 

for the Dalai Lama and covered by Holly Near. The duo’s awards include 

Grand Prize in the John Lennon Songwriting Contest and, for the sec-

ond year in a row, the Washington Area Music Association’s Fan Favorite 

Award. Emma’s Revolution has released three CDs and recorded two 

with Holly Near, and Pat has two solo albums. Their uprising of truth, 

hope and a dash of irreverence is inspired by Emma Goldman’s famous 

attribution, “If I can’t dance, I don’t want to be part of your revolution.” 

 emmasrevolution.com facebook.com/emmasrevolution

7th
14th

Brooklyn Community Storytellers The Brooklyn Community Storytellers is an eclectic group of performing artists, peace activists, musicians, educators, librarians, healers, minis-ters, and counselors. Since 1997, we have been spinning tales on stone stoops, in parks, churches, libraries, schools, and family gatherings. Tonight’s program, Passion and Persistence, will feature the musician Mercy Van Vlack and the following storytellers: bcsstory.org
Remi Gay is an artist and dancer who specializes in Native American stories. She has worked with children at the Brooklyn Free School, tell-ing Native American stories and leading dance workshops.
Susan Lippman, a storyteller, writer, and songwriter active in the Peo-ples’ Voice Cafe, recently completed a book of original folk songs. She is a spiritual-atheist, a cynical-optimist, and a social worker, who uses stories to help children cope with stress and assists adult clients in cre-ating their own stories.

Jeani Miller brings her unique talents, skills, and educational back-ground to create an inspirational message that leaves a lasting impres-sion on her audiences.

Adele RoliderCome join the fun as singer-songwriter/music therapist Adele Rolider weaves her passionate web of original and cover tunes to inspire, warm and nurture through song. From jazz to spiritual, from love to grief to love again, she’ll sing about building our community, and get you singing too! “And we’re all connected and we need that too, gonna feed each other, gonna live what’s true. And breathe … believe.” With Cynthia Hilts on piano and vocals, and Adele on vocals and guitar. “Adele’s beautiful voice and empowering songs make me know a better world really is possible.”—Ray Korona. adelerolider.com

21st Brooklyn Women’s Chorus

CD Release Party! The Brooklyn Women’s Chorus, directed 

by Bev Grant, is thrilled to announce the release of our CD, 

I Will Sing!, recorded live at the BMCC Tribeca Performing 

Arts Center in March 2014. We sing for social justice, peace, 

and freedom, with a large repertoire of songs, including tra-

ditional labor songs, and contemporary songs written by Bev 

Grant, Pat Humphries, Jean Rohe, and Jon Fromer, as well 

as Paul Simon, Garth Brooks, and the Dixie Chicks. Come 

help us celebrate! brooklynwomenschorus.com  facebook.

com/pages/Brooklyn-Womens-Chorus/61381121955

28th

peoplesvoicecafe.org

Coming in April
4/4Closed for the holidays4/11Raging Grannies Patricia Shih

4/18Ray Korona ¡Presente! produced by Ivice, 

with the Ray Korona Band and others4/25Sally Campbell Pat Lamanna


